CONSUMERS-ANTI-FRAUD RESOURCES

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

Federal Trade Commission

U.S. Department of Justice

State Insurance Fraud Bureaus (report fraud)

Seniors — Medicare

Seniors — AARP

Seniors — Senior Medicare Patrol

Identity Theft Resource Center

YouMail (robocalls)

Consumer Reports (phishing alert)

Fake short-term health plans

INSURANCE INDUSTRY—ANTI-FRAUD RESOURCES

National Insurance Crime Bureau

Coalition Against Insurance Fraud

National Healthcare Antifraud Association

CONSUMERS-GENERAL RESOURCES

Important insurance updates in your state

Insurance Information Institute

AARP

Centers for Disease Control
World Health Organization

Whole-of-America Federal Resource Center

Myth-buster

Global Virus Tracker

Kaiser Family Foundation

U.S. Food & Drug Administration

INSURANCE INDUSTRY—GENERAL RESOURCES

National Association of Insurance Commissioners
(Also find important updates in your state)

American Property Casualty Insurance Association

National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies